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TRI DELTA QUEEN ACCEPTS
CROWN AND RODE AT RALLY

Beyer Elected
PSA President
Approximately 60% of the 1566
students at Pacific eligible to vote
turned out at the polls last week.
Newly elected President John
Beyer is a Junior majoring in
Philosophy and History.
Vice-President Bill Powell i s
also a Junior from Campbell and
majoring in Philosophy.
Pepper Andrews, the new PSA
Secretary, also held this office
in her Freshman and Junior class.
She is a Junior from Santa Rosa
majoring in International Rela
tions.
Pacific's new treasurer, Mickey
McGrath, is a Junior from Stock
ton majoring in Business Admin
istration.
Steve Wishney, newly elected
Senior Representative, has a
double major, Philosophy a n d
English. He is from Los Angeles.
Junior Representative A1 Pross
is from San Jose and is majoring
:n Speech. A1 held the office of
Sophomore Vice-President.
Ben Kwong, Sophomore Repre
sentative, served as this year's
Freshman President. He is from
Palo Alto and is majoring in
Pharmacy.
The new Social Chairman Jinny
Aahle is a Sophomore from Pa
cific Grove and her major i s
Speech and International Rela
tions.
Rally Commissioner Dave Panwas President of the Sophomore
class and his major is Business
Administration. Dave is from
Richmond.
John Ball was elected Head
Yell Leader. He is majoring in
Business Administration and is
from Stockton.
The official election results
were as follows:

President

John Beyer—903
Vice-President
\
Bill Powell—519
Jim Oliver—394
Secretary
•>
Pepper Andrews—361
Liz White—239
Treasurer
Mickey McGrath—462
James Altman—447
Senior Representative
Steve Wishney—102
Jim Stark—96
Junior Representative
A1 Pross—141
Bob Sauers—74
Sophomore Representative
Ben Kwong—179
Sharon Goldring—72
Sharon Moore—67
Social Chairman
Jinny Kahle—348
Sally Robinson—250
Rally Commissioner
Dave Parr—827
Read Yell Leader
John Ball—317
George Orndoff—285
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Jim Bush of Phi Sigma Kappa
Named Mardi Gras Ugly Man

Martha Fairhead, pert, honey-colored blonde representing Delta
Delta Delta, was crowned Pacific's 1961 Mardi Gras Queen tonight
at the Coronation Rally in the Conservatory.
Martha, a junior, was selected-*
queen from a group of nine final Alpha Theta; Jack Bursh, Delta
ists by the student body in an all- Gamma; Curtis Casey, Zeta Phi;
campus election held last week. and Ruben Lopez, Delta Delta Del
The results of the election were
kept a closely guarded secret un ta.
til the rally this evening.
Sue Palmer, last year's queen
from Kappa Alpha Theta, placed
the royal crown and robe on her
radiant successor. The new queen,
an elementary education major
ffom San Carlos, was then show
ered with gifts from various
Stockton merchants.

Advance Registration Begins May 8;
Registrar Announces New Procedures

A change in Pacific's advance registration procedure has re
cently been announced by Miss Ellen Deering, UOP registrar.
Four days will be devoted to program planning. Throughout
May 8, 9, 10 and 11, students will have an opportunity to plan their
programs with their advisors in their advisors' offices.
Registration books and time*
schedules will be given out at the
Registrar's Office on May 8, 9,
10 and 11. Any currently enrolled
student whose academic, and fi
nancial status with the University
Tryouts for song girls and as
is clear may be issued a registra sistant yell leaders will take place
tion book.
on May 18 at 4:00 at the Top of
the "Y."
LIMITED ENROLLMENT
Necessary requirements are
CLASSES
Students will sign into all limi PSA membership and an accumu
ted enrollment classes and sec lative grade point average of 2.00.
tions in the gymnasium sports Tryouts will be judged on ability,
pavilion on May 12 and 13. Lim stage presence, and appearance.
ited enrollment classes will carry
Girls interested may contact
the symbol "si" after their de Joan Moore at Delta Gamma or
partment number in the regis Sue Palmer at Theta to learn the
tration pamphlet.
routines. Dave Houghton may be
On Friday, May 12, between 1:00 contacted at Delta Upsilon by
and 5:00 p.m., upper division, those interested in trying out for
graduate, and high sophomore yell leader.
students who have been approved
for junior standing will have an
opportunity to enroll in "si" class
es.
Between 8:00 and noon on Sat
urday, May 13, freshmen, low
Anderson "Y" Center has just
sophomores, and unclassified stu elected officers for the Fall sem
dents will register into limited en ester, 1961.
rollment classes and sections.
President — Bill Powell, junior.
Students are expected to appear
Vice-President — Lois Kohler,
only at the time their particular
freshman
classification permits. No student
Secretary — Donna Anderson,
should absent himself from any
lass in order to care for any part freshman
of the registration process.
Treasurer — George Lewis,
freshman
PERMISSION CLASSES
Men's Chairman — George
Permission required classes
carry the symbol "p" following Glahn, sophomore
Women's Chairman — Margar
the department number, as they
(Continued on Page 2)
et Friedmann, freshman

TRY OUT FOR YELL
LEADER OR SONG GIRL

Bill Powell Elected
Anderson Y President

COSTUME BALL AND
CARNIVAL
Queen Martha and Ugly Man
Jim will continue to reign over
Pacific's big weekend tomorrow
night at the gala costume ball and
carnival. The final activity of Mar
di Gras weekend will be held in
Stockton's Civic Auditorium from
9 p.m. until 1 am. Couples will
dance to the music of Bob Emer
son and his orchestra. The Sports
men Quartet will headline the onehour floor show scheduled for
11 p.m.

QUEEN MARTHA'S COURT
Attending the regal queen as
Mardi Gras princesses are eight
lovely campus coeds:
Pat Clark, a junior from Menlo
Park, is representing Delta Gam
ma. Pat is majoring in elementary
Fourteen campus living groups
education.
and clubs will sponsor booths at
Manor Hall's representative is the dance, in which Pacific merry
Sherry Heakin. A senior from San makers will chance their skill and
Francisco. She is majoring in in luck in carnival-type games.
Prizes will be awarded for t h e
ternational relations.
From Santa Monica is the first best booth, as well as for the best
floor Covell Hall representative, costume. Students are reminded
Dorene Dooley. Majoring in pre- that one member of each couple
nursing, Dorene is a sophomore. attending the costume ball must
present a Pacific Student Asso
Freshman, Doyen Pozzi, is rep
ciation card for admittance.
resenting second floor of Covell
Hall. Doyen hails from Vallejo, MARDI GRAS
and is a drama major.
COMMITTEE
From third floor of Covell Hall General chairman for this year's
is Sharon Kyle. Sharon is a fresh Mardi Gras is Leslie Hoff, Pacific
man from Petaluma, majoring in Student Association Social Chair
business administration.
man. Assisting her are: Del AlShirley Pylant, a senior sociol berti, rally; Ann Miller, barbeogy major, is Zeta Phi's repre que; Sally Lemos, swimming and
sentative. Shirley is from Rich volleyball; Tony West, queen
contest; Martha Fairhead, ugly
mond.
McConchie Hall's entry is Liane man contest; Pete Prentiss, carni
S a r m e n t o , a f r e s h m a n f r o m val; Laurie Tiscornia, bids and
Millbrae. Lee Ann is majoring in chaperones; and Joan Swanson,
publicity.
business administration.
Gwen Thompson, a junior ele
mentary education major, is rep
resenting Kappa Alpha Theta.
She is from Orange.
UGLY MAN: JIM BUSH
Reigning with the Mardi Gras
Queen and her attendants as Pa
cific's newly-elected Ugly Man is mm
Jim Bush. Jim, a senior from m
San Mateo, was nominated by the
second floor of Covell Hall. The
1961 Ugly Man has played varsity
football while at Pacific, and also
is a member of Phi Sigma Kappa.
Also nominated for Ugly Man
were: Mike Pence, by first floor,
Covell Hall; Winston Ing, third
floor of Covell Hall; Bill Reed,
Manor Hall; Gary Fink, McCon
chie Hall; John Thomas, Kappa

m
MMM
JIM BUSH
1961 Ugly Man

'
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Letters To Eds
DINING PROTEST

Advance Reg.
Begins May 8

Apply Now For Senate
Appointive Positions

The four appointive positions
Dear Editors:
on the PSA Senate for this com
For the past few weeks, there
(Continued from Page 1)
ing year are yet to be filled. All
have been rumors floating around
campus concerning the possibili have in the past, and are usually four positions, Communications
Commissioner, Student Affairs
ties of freedom in dining. Many courses requiring prerequisites.
Chairmen of the departments Commissioner, Drives Commis
have misconceptions
Published every Frid.y durin, the College^/»* «V»
'ottUt. students
sociation. Entered as second-class matter °Jtober 24, 1924, at
about this idea, so it is hoped concerned will note their approv sioner, and Organizations Com
Stockton, California under the Act of March S, 1879.
missioner, carry important re
Editorial Board
TED OLSON, SUE TALBOT, and that this article can help clear al of these courses on the stu sponsibilities not only on the
dent's
official
study
list
card
in
them up. The PACE committee
LARRY PITMAN
.
Senate itself but toward the en
on Freedom in dining has been the registration book.
Business Managers
BOB SAUERS, CHRIS SAWYER studying the possibilities o f
tire campus. Each of the four
This may be done on May 8, 9,
Assistant Editor
Del Alberti achieving complete freedom fpr 10 and 11 with the department commissioners has full voting
Staff Advisor
James R. Morrison the student to eat meals at which chairmen in their offices or on power on the Senate and assumes
all other privileges to the same
Society Editor
Sally Storms ever dining hall he may choose. the afternoon of May 12 and the
The committee feels that this morning of May 13 when the pro extent as the elected officers.
Sports Editor
Jack Moynihan
freedom in dining will help to
The basic qualifications are
Copy Editor
Sally Zuber cure the student apathy on cam fessors are in the gymnasium.
three fold. The commissioners
Circulation and Exchange Manager
Tim Royse pus by bringing about the follow On both Friday afternoon, May must be at least a junior during
12, and Saturday morning, May their year of office; each must
Staff Photographers
Bill Melville, Tony West ing changes:
1. Opportunities for communi 13, all department chairmen and have and maintain at least a 2.0
, Printing Co.
Muldowney ,
cation among the independent advisors will be in the gymnasium g r a d e p o i n t a v e r a g e ; a n d e a c h
students will be made possible. to assist their advisees who may commissioner should have an in
This is true, not only between need to make changes in their terest in student government. opposite sexes, but also between originally planned fall semester
Any person who wishes to apply
the girls of Covell Hall and Man study lists.
for one of the four appointive
We are now the only newspaper in the United States or and McConchie Halls.
offices should write an applica
RETURNING OF BOOKLETS
tion in letter form and send it to
which is not operating under the direct censorship of our 2. Opportunities for intellectual
Any
student
who
is
not
in
1
stimulation in all phases of uni
Great Democratic Scout Master, Jack Kennedy. Jack has versity life will be made possible. volved in the process of signing John Beyer at Archania. The
latest date at which applications
turned off all news of any form to the people. Our com Discussions started in the class into limited enrollment classes
will be received is Wednesday,
petitors are printing only what they can squeeze out ot the room and elsewhere can be con may return his registration book May 10.
as
soon
as
his
advisor
has
ap
tinued at mealtime. In this way,
few squealers in the White House such as Carolyn.
mealtime can be pleasant and proved his study list. This may
Jack accounts for his squeeze play on information with constructive, rather than just a be done during regular office
hours May 8, 9, 10, 12, 13 or 15.
a cute little story about this terrible national emergency that "feeding time."
To avoid delays in the Business
3.
Realism
will
be
added
to
the
we are involved in because of Cuba. It seems that this man
Office
and the registrar's win
school
day
by
avoiding
the
"best
with a beard and a dirty U.S. Army uniform, named Fidel
Donald F. Duns, a top Pacific
dress, best-face" interaction which dows, it is suggested that these
Castro, is going to invade and overthrow the government.
debator
during his undergraduate
particular students complete and
now exists.
Or is it the other way around? (Fidel incidently has been 4. Common social grace such as return their registration books be years, will return to the Univer
sity of the Pacific in September,
awarded the Lenin Peace Prize.) Fidel has this vast army dining attitudes and table man fore Friday noon of May 12th.
as assistant professor of speech,
of sharecroppers armed with pitchforks and cotton gin ners would be improved.
All other students must wait
President Robert E. Burns, an
who will land at any moment. They are going to land id The Freedom-in-Dining com until they have been signed into nounced Monday.
m i t t e e h a s d i s c u s s e d w i t h t h e their limited enrollment classes
navy P.T. boats wthioh they learned how to operate by
The 1958 graduate, who did his
fiod service and the faculty this
reading about Jack's navy career. The story ol JFK's idea. It has found that physical and sections.
lower division work at BakersStudents who cannot sign into
heroic exploits is one thing that is not being censored.
aspects of freedom in dining can limited enrollment sections and field College, holds a master's de
This vast militia is going to head straight to the White definitely be handled, as long as classes at the time designated, gree from Northwestern Univer
sity and will receive his doctor of
House and capture Jack's rocking chair and touch football. the students are really in favor may have until Monday, May 15, philosophy degree from the Illi
of it and are willing to take a at 5:00 p.m. to do so. However, on
Herein lies the national emergency. Our President will lose mature attitude toward it. The
nois institution this June.
the 15th, students will have to
his toys, and will have nothing to do.
students must realize that, in case sign into such classes and sec
Duns was a member of Pi Kap
This, of course, is an excellent reason for eliminating one dining hall is too full, they tions with the department chair pa Delta, national forensics hon
orary, and Blue Key, national
the free press and no one is objecting. Ike won t talk may have to go to the other din man in his office.
men's service honorary, while a
because he is afraid that someone might compare golf ingDohall.
A fee of one dollar will be
YOU, the students, want
Pacific student. He is listed in
scores. Nixon won't talk because he is afraid that Jack freedom-in-dining? This is the charged per day to each student the 1958 edition of "Who's Who in
might help Pat Brown by letting him into the family. Harry real question. Discuss it. Think who fails to return his registra American Colleges and Universi
Truman won't talk because he is afraid that Jack might about it. You will have an op tion book after May 16.
ties."
swear hack. So you see that the whole nation is involved portunity to make your opinion
known this Monday, May 8, at mysteriously disappeared twentyin this great crisis.
dinnertime, when members of four hours after it had been hung
We must urge everyone to be patient and keep reading PACE will be circulating petitions over Campus Way. Another hope
ful's banner was defaced result
The Pacific Weekly to see how our leader does in this time in each of the dining halls.
ing in the administration request
KATHY WARNE, Chairman
of great danger. We must close now becuase we just saw
The Annual Presidential Ad
ing its removal. Hours of work
Pace
Freedom-in-Dining
dress and Banquet of the Pacific
brother Robert sneak into the room with a rubber hose in
goes into creating these campaign
Committee
Philosophy Club will be held to
his hand.
items.
night at 5:30 p.m. At this time
STUDENT ELECTIONS
You, the student body, have Ruth Miller, president of the lo
chosen your new officers. Of cal chapter of Phi Sigma Tau, one
Dear Editors:
Quote of the week: "It's a good thing that our invasion Elections of student body lead course, it is too late to punish or of the largest of the national
of Cuba failed, because it is just one Communist govern ers has long been a tradition on reprimand the delinquents who academic honoraries, will deliver
the college and university cam maliciously abused our election the 15th Annual Address to the
ment trying to1 overthrow another one."
puses of our country. They are privilege. If the guilty ones read members of Philosophy Club and
one of the many freedoms that this letter, I truly hope that next Phi Sigma Tau.
Ted Olsen
we, as young adults, are able to time you will THINK BEFORE
experience. In many countries YOU ACT! Consider this election
elections such as we have on our privilege seriously — some day it
Anyone planning on traveling
Pacific campus would be unheard may not be ours!
RON I MO
of.
Sincerely,
in EUROPE this summer, please
It is a shame that such a tradi
The University of the Pacific
Jean McGuire McCaslin contact Greg Smith at D.U.
couldn't scalp as clean as
Oratorio Chorus will combine tion has to be abused by unknown
Senior Class Vice President
with the Stockton Symphony Or and unthinking students. A can
the THREE BARBERS
PSA No. 204
chestra and Stockton Chorale for didate's privilege is to be able to
waiting to serve YOU
a presentation of Verdi's "Re campaign, with only certain re
quiem"
Sunday, May 7, at 8:30 strictions, his qualifications, abili
THOR SEZ:
at
ties, and his name. The latter
p.m. in the Civic Auditorium.
Soloists for the choral work will point is necessary for any candi
Let us help you to enjoy >
be Nadine Salonites, soprano; date in any type of election —
The
your Mardi Gras weekend
Lenoir Hosack, alto; Leonard he MUST present his name before
CAMPUS
with a snack or drink at
Weeks, tenor; and James Stand the voters.
The destroying or defacing of
ard, bass. Fritz Berens will con
BARBER
duct the orchestra; Arthur J. Hol- a candidate's banner is a childish
way of showing disapproval of a
lon will be the choral director.
SHOP
Admission is $1.50 for adults candidate. This has now happened
and 75c for students. Stockton twice within this 1960-61 school
3 Barbers to serve You
YOUR FRIENDLY MEETING SPOT
Symphony season tickets will be year. During the campaigning
last week, one candidate's banner
honored.

EDITORIAL

FORMER DEBAT0R
RETURNS TO UOP

Ruth Miller Addresses
Pacific Philosophers

Verdi's 'Requiem' To
Be Presented Sunday

THE END ZONE
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Mardi Gras Princess 1961

and Jerry Gritz
Thursday evening, April 20, at
Tri Delta's dress dinner, a single
red rose was sent to Diane Brizzolara to announce the pinning of
jo-Ann Chapton and Jerry Gritz.
Diane read a poem, and then a
white candle entwined with pink
roses, and surrounded with gar
denias and carnations was passed.
Jo-Ann is a junior, majoring in
elementary education.
Jerry is a graduate student, ma
joring in history.

Meri - Don
Pinned
Theta pledge Meri Wells an
nounced her pinning to Sigma
Rhi Sigma Don Wood on April
27, to the ladies of Kappa Alpha
Theta.
Meri is a freshman elementary
education major from La Crescenta. Don is attending en
gineering school while he is in
the Navy. He has attended Glendale College.

GWEN THOMPSON

LIANE SARMENTO

DORENE DOOLEY

SHERRY HEAKIN

PAT CLARK

GREEK NEWS

ZETA PHI
Plans are being made for a des
sert for the patronesses of Zeta
Phi.
ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
Members of Alpha Kappa Lamb
da held their pledge dance last
Friday night. The theme of the
dance was "Barn Dance."
DELTA GAMMA
Wednesday evening Delta Gam
ma and Delta Upsilon held their
spring exchange centered around
SHIRLEY PYLANT
an Italian theme.
DELTA UPSILON
D. U.'s are presently practicing
for their spring serenade to be
held on Thursday, May 18th at Saturday, May 6
Mardi Gras—Costume Ball and
which time the D. U. girl will be
Carnival, Stockton Civic
chosen.
Auditorium — 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
PHI SIGMA KAPPA
WRA extra-mural soft ball,
Activities for Phi Sig this week
American River J.C.
include the election of house of
Testing Program for entering
ficers which were held at Thurs
Freshmen
day's house meeting.
Sunday, May 7
DELTA DELTA DELTA
Movie Covell Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Last weekend's activities for
Tri-Delta—Zeta Phi Dinner
Tri-Delts began on Friday when Monday, May 8
the actives hosted a Shang-hai
Northern California Junior
breakfast for the pledges. On
College Choral Festival
Sunday Tri-Delta held their house
Chancel Drama Meeting, 201
mother's tea and open house.
RE, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 9
PHI DELTA CHI
Pledge members of Phi Delta Wednesday, May 10
Kappa Alpha Theta — Phi
Chi were formally initiated on
Sigma Kappa Exchange
Sunday, April 30th following a
weekend of pledge activities. Fol Thursday, May II
lowing the initiation ceremonies
WOMEN'S DAY
Sunday afternoon a banquet was Friday, May 12
held.
Advanced Registration for
Fall 1961
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Children's Theatre
Phi Chapter of Kappa Alpha
Theta has been especially honored
this week with the visit of Mrs.
Prentiss Cleaves, Director of Fra
ternity Education for Kappa Al
pha Theta, and Dean Davis, the
"Cuba, Castro, and Commun
•Dean of Women at Pacific. At
house meeting on May 1st, Dean ism" will be the subject of a talk
Davis stressed the important role by Dr. Alonzo L. Baker at World
the fraternal system can play on Affairs Council on Monday, May
8, at 8 . p.m.
the University level.

members of Spurs and Knolens,
women's honorary organizations,
will be tapped. The outstanding
senior women will be named and
other awards will be presented to
deserving Pacific women.
The new pledges of Alpha
Lambda Delta will be introduced.

Social Calendar

Sandra-Allen
Engaged
Sandra Underwood surprised
her Zeta Phi sorority sisters and
friends by revealing her engage
ment to Allen Buckner at a party
at his home. The ring was con
cealed in a surprise package and
opened by Sandra.
Both Sandra and Allen are sen
ior music education majors and
will be teaching in the fall.
Wedding plans are being made
for December.

Remember yours!
with a
• CAMERA
• SNAPSHOTS
• HALLMARK CARDS

Mothers' Day
M a y 14

Adding Machines & Typewriters
___ Rentals—
Rent to try—will apply If you buy
f3r
__/

ORNER

Easy

"PENNIES

3anycmmn
ma Siimcc
CT

IAMERA

\

Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models

ff

•

/

BUSINESS MACHINES

A DAi"

Plan

Open Thursday nights
'til 9:00

P h o n e H O 5-5887
1 1 4 N• California Sf.

SHARON KYLE

100k at the selection

In the University
'ook Store,
eally this is
i bargain you will
ecognize only by
our visif.
DOYEN POZZIE

Women's Day
Set for Thusday
University of the Pacific's Wo
men's Day will be Thursday, May
11, 1961. The day's activities will
begin with a breakfast at Covell
Hall at 7 a.m. honoring the wo
men faculty members.
Miss Mabel Newcomer will be
the guest speaker at convocation
in the Conservatory at 11 a.m.
Miss Newcomer is a retired pro
fessor of Vassar College. She is
now residing in Saratoga. Miss
Newcomer has recently returned
from a centennial celebration at
Vassar where she met women
representing thirty different na
tions. Her topic here at Pacific
will be "Women's Role in World
Affairs — Opportunities and Re
sponsibilities."
A luncheon will be held in hon
or of Miss Newcomer, Thursday
noon. Associated Women Student
officers will attend this luncheon.
Thurday night at 6:30, a banquet
will be held at Covell Hall. This
annual banquet on Women's Day
will serve as the time when new

ook is our middle name
fall the stores sales,
'ur sale of books
,eep us happiest.

jo

be sure and stop

iny time this month.
,ook at the bargains and
Ind your torment.

VALUES TO $10.00
PRICED AT FROM
10c TO 50c

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE
On Campus Serving You
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CARL KAMMERER WINS GALEN LAACK AWARD
Sports Personality Golf and Tennis J. C. Transfers
Await Tournament Gain Extra Year

Tonight at the Mardi Gras Kal-"
ly, Carl Hammerer was presented
with the Galen Laack Award for
the most outstanding athlete in
the senior graduating class this
lune.
Members of Delta Upsilon and
the Block P voted on the presen
tation of the award.

Sports Personality of the week
is Bob Vanderwall from Redlands,
The University of the Pacific
With both their seasons nearCalifornia. Bob is a 24 year old
low senior at Pacific and is a i n g c o m p l e t i o n , C o a c h V a n athletic program has revised its
member of the University's foot Sweet's golfers and Coach Mel eligibility ruling in that it has
Moretti's tennis squad are cur allowed three former junior colball and baseball teams.
During his high school days at rently preparing for -their respec lege players another year of eligiRedlands High School, Vanderwall tive West Coast Athletic Confer bility.
Playing another for the Tigers
was a member of the baseball and ence tournaments in Los Angeles.
Moretti's racketeers aire pres will be center Jim Bush, halfback
football squads on which he play
ed catcher and quarterback, re ently in the southland and will be Waymond Hall, and Guard Dave
spectively. He was selected to the competing for top honors both Norseth.
In the past a player who had
Citrus Belt All League Team, in today and tomorrow. Although
both sports and the All Star Foot the season failed to produce a played two years in junior col
ball Team of the California Inter- winning campaign, Moretti points lege had only two years of eligioptimistically to next year when bility remaining in a four-year
scholastic Federation.
college.
Upon graduation from high his full present squad returns.
According to assistant coach
A freshman star, John Thomas,
school Vanderwall received an
athletic scholarship to Stanford Pacific's No. 1 man, had a very Don Campora, this is a three for
University. He entered Stanford successful 5-4 record in his first two program. Three years of eli
b u t q u i t i n o r d e r t o j o i n t h e experience on the collegiate gibility and two years of college.
Navy, in which he spent two courts. Frank Francois, who Bush and Norseth are seniors
y e a r s . A f t e r g e t t i n g o u t o f t h e played behind Thomas, was equal while Hall is a junior.
This eligibility ruling is intact
Navy, Vanderwall attended San ly impressive as he failed to lose
Bernardino Junior College. He did in his eight matches during the in the California Athletic Confer
not participate in athletics be season. With Thomas and Fran ence Association which includes
cause he wanted to keep his eligi cois heading the list of returnees such teams as Long Beach State,
bility and be able to play more that include Mike Cusanovich, Al Los Angeles State, and San Diego
years at a full time college. He len Mekkellson, Larry Little and University. All three teams are
was contacted by former coach Chuck Bender, it is easy to see the on the 1961 Tiger schedule.
Jack Myers and accepted an ath reason for the optimistic 1962 out
The three returning lettermen
letic scholarship to Pacific.
look forcast by Moretti.
will be a welcome sight to coach
With tight competition, a tough John Rhode as he tries to fill
After entering Pacific Vander
wall was unable to play his first schedule that included San Jose the gaps left by 11 graduating
EDITOR JACK MOYNIHAN
year because he was a transfer State, Sacramento State and San seniors.
student. He has played for two ta Clara, and early season in
years and has one year remain juries to key men, it is hard to Casas shooting 76's, the Tigers
see how this year's squad could did have a representative one-two
ing.
Bob believes that Pacific should have done a more creditable job punch. Sweet, pointing to the
have a real good football team than they did, and with all re fact that along with Segale, John
this season due to the increase of turning next spring and a few
Coach John Rhode held the first spirit among both the players and good breaks, Coach Moretti could Kipp, A1 Fagundes and Sterling
Getty are also freshmen while
game-type scrimmage for the the coaching staff.
have one of Pacific's best tennis Frank Bearden, Mel Rumell and
football team last Saturday. The
Vanderwall is a Physical Edu squads.
John Ball have experienced only
scrimmage was held on Knoles cation Major and a Math Minor,
their second collegiate season, can
GOLF
Field from 10-12.
Upon graduation he plans to come
look rightly so to a bright and
Meanwhile
Coach
Sweet,
who
Not very much could be judged back and get his teaching creden
very successful year next spring.
takes
his
troops
south
in
the
midby the team as a whole, after tial in Physical Education.
Having met two of the coast's
ale of the month, experienced
only two weeks practice. Several
Bob Vanderwall is also active in
best outfits, San Jose State and
similar
problems
encountered
by
players looked good to coach church activities and plans to get
Moretti. Having a relatively Santa Clara, Sweet feels the ex
John Rhode. He was delighted by married in December.
young squad, which included four perience gained by his inexperi
the play of all four of the quar
freshmen
and three sophomores, enced performers will be an in
ter backs: Jack Sparrow, Bob
plus
playing
many of the coast's valuable asset from which to
Vander Wall, Howie Campbell,
top squads prevented Sweet's ag build next year's squad. The two
and John Alsup. The running of
gregation from compiling a truly aforementioned schools will again
the fullbacks looked good: Jay
in 1962 provide top flight caliber
outstanding
record.
Olsen, Bill Kutzer, Lionel Sequeof play, but Pacific should be
With
freshman
Ernie
Segale
ra, and Dick Scott. At left half,
shooting 74's and captain Frank ready to meet the challenge.
Bob Reed looked exceptionally
-f
good as did Larry Leitch, Duane
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INTRA-MURALS Gridders Prepare
For Alumni Game

In intramural sports last week,
Softball started in full swing.
D.U. dowmed Kappa Psi in extra
innings 8-7. The Independents
were forced to go into extra
innings to down Phi Delta Chi
21.

In other soft ball action Phi
Sigma Kappa beat West Hall in
a real pitcher's dual 15-13. If Del
ta Upsilon is knocked off, a pos
sible three-way tie for first place
will result.
Besides intramural Softball,
several individual contests a r e
being held. These tournaments
will be wrapped up in a matter
of two weeks. Such contests as
golf, tennis, handball, and table
tennis are now being held.

MOTHER'S DAY
MAY 14
A gift she'll treasure
always
STERLING SILVER
"GRANDMA" BRACELETS
$2.00 and up

336 LINCOLN CENTER
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Isetti, and Greg Stikes. At right
half, Dick Henander looked good
as did Aroan Youngblood.
Coach Rhode continued to state,
"John Gamble wants to play at
the guard position, as did Bob
Scardina. At tackle position, Roy
Williams and Don Shakelford
showed a lot of desire. Ted Watkins is coming around, but needs
to improve."
The big contest of the spring
will come when the Pacific var
sity meets the alumni in its an
nual game. The game will take
place on May 12, at 8 P.M. The
game is free to all students with
a student body card. Coming back
to play for the alumni are: Dick
Bass, Bob Denton, Wayne Haw
kins, Jack Larschard, Ola Murchison, and Tom (the arm) Flores.
All of last year's graduating sen
iors will return to play also, along
with numerous other Pacific
greats. Carl Kammerer will not
be able to play as he will be par
ticipating in the college all-star
game.
The keynote for this year's
team will be spirit and desire. If
the spirit of this year's team can
be instilled in the student body,
the team will have a winning sea
son.

PAPERBACKS!
PAPERBACKS!
PAPERBACKS!

THE BOOKMARK
2103 PACIFIC AVE.

HO 6-0194

CLOSEST CLEANER
TO THE CAMPUS

• Complete Cleaning and Laundry Service •

CLEANERS
3212 PACIFIC AVE.

"Just Across The Street"

